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BAVARIA 44-4

BROKER'S COMMENTS
''Practically new Bavaria 44 with ample accommodations, stowage space and creature comforts. This Bavaria has the
popular four cabins, providing enough space for family and friends. She is equipped with the performance rig, hightech
bicaminaat sails and bow trusther. She is well balanced and easy to handle. Second owner and painted '07 so she is in
a new state.''

SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions

13,95 x 4,25 x 1,95 (m)

Builder

Bavaria Yachtbau GmbH

Built

2004

Cabins

4

Material

GRP

Berths

8

Engine(s)

1 x Volvo Penta Diesel

Hp/Kw

55 (hp), 40,42 (kw)

SOLD

Lying

at sales office

Sales office

De Valk Hindeloopen

Telephone

+31 514 52 40 00

Address

Oosterstrand 1

Fax

+31 (0)514 52 40 09

8713 JS Hindeloopen

E-mail

hindeloopen@devalk.nl

CONTACT

The Netherlands

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are given in good faith as supplied but cannot be guaranteed and cannot be used for contracts.
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BAVARIA 44-4

GENERAL
GRP sailingyacht Bavaria 44-4 Customline "Noordenwind", built 2004 with hull number 283-44, dim.: 13,95 (lwl 11,45) x 4,25
x 1,95 m, headway approx. 18,60 m, mast with three sets of spreaders, built by Bavaria Yachtbau GmbH, designed by J&J
design, GRP hull, deck en superstructure, perpex windows in aluminium framing, round-bilged black hull with grey striping, fin
keel, displacement approx. 9,6 ton, ballast approx. 4 ton (lead), 1 x 200 ltr fuel capacity in a GRP tank, 2 x 200 ltr water
capacity in GRP tanks, 1 x 60 ltr sump capacity in a GRP tank, 2 x wheel steering and emergency tiller.

ACCOMMODATION
Classic mahogany interior, 4 cabins, 8 fixed berths, headway approx. 1,95 m, 2 x manual toilets, 2 x shower, Webasto diesel
heating (5 kW), galley: 2 x sink, electric waterpressure system, boiler, 2 x burner stove, refrigerator 12V, Daewoo, s.s.
microwave on 220V.

MACHINERY
Volvo Penta D2-55 55 hp (40,42 kW) diesel engine, engine number 5102984317, installed '04 with approx. 345 engine hours,
indirect coolingsystem, saildrive, 3-bladed fixed Volvo propellor, 1 x manual bilgepump, 1 x electric bilgepump, 12V electric
circuit, battery's: 1 x starting ('04), 2 x light ('05), shorepower with earth switch, Victron 12/50 battery charger, Sleipner 9 hp
('05) electric bow trusther.

NAVIGATION
2 x Plastimo flued compass, Raymarine echosounders, Raymarine log, Furuno FM 2721 VHF with Atis (inside/outside), C80
Raymarine radar/plotter/gps ('06), Dome Raymarine ('07), pathfinder 2 kW, Raychart 520 ('04) gps/plotter, Blaupunkt MP34
('04) radio/cd-player, Grundig flatscreen tv.

EQUIPMENT
Sprayhood ('04), cockpitcover ('05), 1 x plastimo life buoy ('04), 2 x life lines, 1 x electric windlass with 50 m. chain,
bathingplatform, bathingladder, warm deckshower, 6 x fenders, 4 x lines, teak cockpittable, 3 x fire extinguishers, Firdell
Blipper, reflector.

RIGGING
Sloop-rigged, Selden aluminium mast, Furlex genoa system, 2 x high tech bilaminaat sails: stoway mainsail (vertical full
battened ) ('05), genoa I with cover ('04), mechanical backstayadjuster, Selden rodkick boomvang, Harken winches : 2 x
sheetwinches, 2 x halyard winches.
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